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Pum Pum Pum Pum Pum Pum Pum Pum
Ooowwwhooaa (guys)

Ahhhhhhhhhh (carries on through)(Punjabi Chick)
Yeah (Timbaland)
Mere Zindagi Tere Ho gayhe (My life has become your
property)
Mere Gaan (My life or My Love)
Mere Gaan
Come on (Timbaland)

Ooooooooooo (carries on through)
Ye Diwanagi
Huh? (Timbaland)
Na roke kubi (May this infactuation never end)
Mere Gaan
Mere Gaan
Yeah (Timbaland)

Mere Zindagi Tere Ho gayhe (My life has become your
property)
Bring it Back (Timbaland)
Ye Diwandigi na roke kubi (May this love never end)
Bring it Back (Timbaland)
Mere Zindagi Tere Ho gayhe (My life has become your
property)
Bring it Back (Timbaland)
Ye Diwandigi na roke kubi (May this love never end)
Break it down (Timbaland)

Mudhoss hayra dil mai bat kiya? (My intoxicated Heart
is surprised)
Say What? (Timbaland)
Ah ha ha ha
Pucho Na (Don't ask me why)
Ah ha ha ha
Pucho Na (Don't ask me Why)
Haah! (Timbaland)

Mudhoss hayra dil mai bat kiya? (My intoxicated Heart
is surprised)
Ah ha ha ha
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Pucho Na (Don't ask me why)
Ah ha ha ha
Fricky fricky dumm (DJ scratch noise...(Timbaland))

Ahja tu ahja mere saminay tu ahja jaanu (Come on
baby come to me or come in front of me)
Haah! (Timbaland)
Kitna tashowu gay tum, kitna bolowo gay muchay tum
(how much will you tease me, how much will you call
me)
Haah! (Timbaland)

Ahja tu ahja mere saminay tu ahja jaanu (Come on
baby come to me or come in front of me)
O! (Timbaland)
Kitna tashowu gay tum, kitna bolowo gay muchay tum
(how much will you tease me, how much will you call
me)
Fricky fricky ahh (DJ scratch beatbox
again...(Timbaland))

Owwwwwwhooooooooooooo (Punjabi Chick)
There aint no way in the world im gonna leave you baby
(Timbaland)
Owwwwwwhooooooooooooo (Punjabi Chick)
Your my tresor and i got the key to ya baby (Timbaland)
Owwwwwwhooooooooooooo (Punjabi Chick)
Let's ride on my Titanic baby(...if u know what i
mean)(Timbaland)
Owwwwwwhooooooooooooo (Punjabi Chick)
Being in love goes down as one of the greatest
(Timbaland)
Owwwwwwhooooooooooooo (Punjabi Chick)
There's no me without you (you) (Timbaland)
Owwwwwwhooooooooooooo (Punjabi Chick)
Baby girl you make my dream come true (Timbaland)
Sing it to me

Tu hay tu hay, Hum yaha hay (you are you are, we are
here)
Aahoo chulay, ish jahan say (come on let go from this
place)
Aahoo millay, zazah millay (come on lets meet, lets
meet ecstasy)
Ubb hum bahoto, ek ho jahay (now let us both, become
one)

Hey hey hey hey (repeats+carries on through)
Pa pum pum pa pa ra (repeats+carries on through)
Put it up yo
Give it to me hey!



Put it up yo
Give it to me come on
Put it up yo
Give it to me hey!
Put it up yo
Give it to me hey!
Put it up yo
Give it to me hey!
Put it up yo
Break it down now

Ah ah ah ah (repeats+carries on through)
Ooowwwhooaa ooowwwhooaa
I like that uh
Ooowwwhooaa ooowwwhooaa
I like that uh
Ooowwwhooaa ooowwwhooaa
I like that uh
Ooowwwhooaa ooowwwhooaa
I like that uh

Ahhwooahhhaaa (repeats+carries on through)
Ooowwwhooaa ooowwwhooaa
I like that uh
Ooowwwhooaa ooowwwhooaa
Fricky fricky break owwh (DJ scratch beat boxing)

Pum pum pum pum pa rum (repeats+carries on
through)
Digga doh, doh doh digga doh (Punjabi Chick)
Doh (Timbaland)
Digga doh digga doh digga doh (Punjabi Chick)
Doh (Timbaland)
Digga doh, doh doh digga doh (Punjabi Chick)
Doh (Timbaland)
Digga doh digga doh digga doh (Punjabi Chick)
Haah! (Timbaland)

Digga doh, doh doh digga doh (Punjabi Chick)
Digga doh digga doh digga doh (Punjabi Chick)
Beebay (Timbaland)
Digga doh, doh doh digga doh (Punjabi Chick)
Digga doh digga doh digga doh (Punjabi Chick)
Beebay (Timbaland)
Rooooaaaaaah (Timbaland)
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